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Church Notices.

Announcements tor Sunday, Dec
19, 1909.

McC'ONNELLSHURO, M. K. CHARdE.
C. W. Bryner, pastor.

McConnellsburg Sunday school 9130,

Preaching 10:30.
Epworth League 6.
Preaching 7:K).

The holy communion will be adminis-
tered at both the morning and eve-

ning services.
Rev. H. L Kice of the Reformed

church will deliver an address In the
evening; Subject: The Laymens'
Missionary Movement. Let us have
a full attendance at all the services
of the day.
Wednesday Prayer meeting 7.

Knobsvllle Sunday School 1:30.

Class meeting, 10:30.

The Sunday School will wive a Christ
mas entertainment on Friday even-

ing, December 24th, to which all are
invited- -

Ft. Littleton Sunday School 9.

Class meeting, 10:00.
Epworth League 6:30.

Everybody welcome at all our

Don't Be Misled.

Many a life has been cut short
by a cough that was not believed
to be serious. Many a backache
and sideache follows a coughing
spell. Many a night is passed in

restlessness caused by coughing.
Mand a cough "cure" that never
cures is tried. Do not be misled.
If you cough, take the old relia-

ble Kemp's Balsam, the best
cough cure. At druggists' and
dealers', 25c.

WELl S TANNERY.

Dr. R. B. Campbell was called
to town Saturday to see Mrs. W.

L Sprowl and Mr. Ranck.
J. W. Gibson and wife are visit-

ing friends in Altoona and Pitts-
burg.

CUrence L. Stewart is away
for a short time on business.

Mrs. Fred Reichley returned
to her former home at St.
ville, to remain until the New
Year.

Sylvia Seller, of Pittsburg, and
George Schenck, of Crystal
Springs, are visiting V. D.

Scbeuck.
II. L. Baumgardner and daugh

ter Elsie were in Sixmile Run,
Saturday.

Gusty and Mary Snow, of Ev
erett, are visiting their grand-
mother, Mrs. Amanda Snow.

The Sunday schools of our end
of Wells Valley are making an ef

r fort to have an interesting Christ
mas service. The little people
are all busy learning their recita
t oas.

Tou need sufficient of
good wholesome food and more than
Uils you need to fully digest It.

Else you can't gain strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach If
It U weak.

You must eat In order to lire and
maintain strength.

You must not diet, because the
body requires that you eat surilo
lsnt amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested,
and it must be digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do it,
you must take something that will
help the

The proper way to do la to eat
what you want, and let Kodol di-

gest the food. .
'

Nothing else can do this. When
the la weak It needs help;
you must help It by giving It rest,
and Kodol will do that

DCS MOINES TO CHICAGO.

MIiii Barbara Martin Telia of What la

lerested Her Most la the Oreat
Metropolis ot the West.

At twelve o'clock, noon, on Au

gust 2nd., t left Dcs Moines for
Chicago via Iowa City, West Lib
rty, Davenport in low, Rock

Island, Moline, Peru, Uttowa and
Johet in Illinois. At Davenport
we crossed the Mississippi river
and entered the beautiful city of
Rock which is situated on
the cast bank of the river. These
cities, both overlooking bluffs of
tho Mississippi present a fine
view to the traveler from . the
train. For a short distance we
rode along the banks of the Mis-

sissippi where we had a splendid
view of her mighty It
was not long until we reached
the Illinois River, which is sixty
miles east of the Mississippi, and
along whose ban Us we traveled
for many miles. The shades of
evening were falling fast, and
when I glanced out of the window
I fcund that night had thrown
her mantle of darkness around
us. As we gazol upon the wa
ters of that river, it looked like a
glassy sea studded with dia
monds. I found the scenery
along this road more picturesque
than that along the North West
em.

We reached Chicago at 9:30
There, I was a stranger, in a
strange city.

1 had my room already engaged
at the Y. W. C A. This had been
dono I left Des Moines;
consequently, I suffered no de
lay in finding a lodging place.

As soon as I reached the station
I procured a Guide, which mav
be purchased at almost any rail
way station for twenty five cents,
and which enables one to locate
the most interesting places with
out much difficulty. While sit-
ting in the station, memory car-

ried me back to the family altar,
which has always been a familiar
scene in our home night and
morning. are those of us
who were absent from that fam-

ily altar that night, but we know
that we were not absent in the
minds of those whose prayers go
up from that same altar each
night. We know, also, that the
same unseen hand that is guard
log those who are near and dear
to us, will guide and protect those
who go out into the world to bat
tie with the active realities of life,
though it may be ever so far from
home.

After glancing hurriedly thru
the guide, I left the and
soon reached the Y. W. C. A.,
which is on Michigan boulevard,
ironting eastward upon Grant
Park and Lake Michigan. Here
I was well cared for and comfort-
ably housed for the night The
next morning 1 awoke in time to
see the sun rise, which, to a
stranger, looked more like a ball
of tire on the surface of the Lake.
But as old Mother Earth travel
ed eastward, she convinced us
that the sun was as many miles
from us, as from those who saw
him peeping above the
roras, from the Big Cove in Peon
sylvan la.

We breakfasted at eight, and
as it takes two breakfasts in Chi
cago to equal one in Pennsylvan-
ia, I did not get out until almost
nine o'clock. As I strolled up
Michigan boulevard, I stopped to

Eat What
You want of the food you need

Kodol will digest it. v.
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Our Guarantee
Goto your druggist today, and

purchase a dollar bottle, and If you
can honestly say, that you did not
receive any benefits from It, after
using the entire bottle, the drug-
gist will refund your money to you
w ithout question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price
if the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large
bottle only and to but one in a
family.

We could not afford to make such
an offer, unless we positively knew ;

what Kodol will do for you.
It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 2H times

as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol Is made at the laboratoriee
of L C. DeWltt St Co., Chicago.

For Sale at 1 rouf Druj Store.

see the Chicago Public Library.
It is a free institution, maintain
od by the city as a part of its pub
lie educational system. The build
Ing was erected entirely at the
public expense. It cost $2,000,- -

000 and ranks among tbe largest
and finest library ouildings in
the country. It is 852J by 146
feet, and the top of its cornice is
00 feet above the sidewalk, exclu
sive of the crowning balustrade.
It contains three principal stories
with two intermediate floors and
a basement The building is
practically incombustible. The
exterior is of Bedford limestone
with a granite base. It is a com
bination of various styles of ar
chitecture, the lower part being
in theneo-Gre- ek style, with wide
arched windows; and tbe upper
part in Grecian style with pillars
and columns, separated by win-

dows. The entablature is of Ro
man character, with heavy pro
jecting garlands and lions' heads
sculptured on the frieze. Eatei- -

ing the building from Washing
ton street, the visitor finds him
self under the massive elliptical
arch of the main stair case, at
the foot of which, embedded in
the green and white mosaic floor,
is a large bronze replica of the
corporate seal of Chicago. The
delivery room is reached by
means of wide marble steps.
Italian statuary marble from tbe
famous quarries of Carrara, is
used in this part of the building
richly inlaid with mosaics of
glass, mother of pearl, and semi-
precious stones, and in tbe balus
trades on the staircase, with
small center pieces of the rare
and beautiful Connemara marble.
On the third floor lauding, panels
oi mosaic design, with suitable Id
scnptions and the names of reat
writers, are set in the walls.

The Delivery Room is 134 by
48 feet Tbe walls above the
arches of thU room are covered
with mosaics, into which are work
ed the devices of the early print
ers, and other appropriate de
signs. The wings of the Deliv
ery Room are wainscoated in Car
rara marble, above which extends
a frieze of glass mosaic, contain
ing large panels of green serpen
tine marble, inlaid with white in-

scriptions in ten different lan
guages, and also in various char-
acters, from Egyption hierogly-
phics to modern Roman.

The Reference Room is 138 by
38 feet and seats 225 readers.

The Reading Room for periodi
cals and newspapers, is 142 by
55 feet, and seats 450 readers.
There are 865,486 volumes in the
library, among which there is an
attractive collection of 1100 vol

umes for the blind, including two
current monthly magazines, print
ed in four systems of raised char
actors. There are also about 60,
000 unbound pamphlets. There
are seventeen branch libraries in
tbe residence districts of the city ;

besides seventy-si- x delivery sta
tions throughout the city. The
stations are established in small
stores, under the care of the
storekeepers, who are paid for
their services. Lists are made
everv day and sent to tbe Library
and books are returned by auto-

mobiles, which make daily deliv-

eries. There are 193 employes
in all the departments of tbe Li-

brary.
I have described only a few of

the rooms, but this will give the
reader an idea of the grandeur of
the building, which to appreciate
is to see. If you will pardon me
for taking more space and time,
I will quote a few of the inscrip-
tions on the walls:

"A good book is the precious
life blood of a master spirit, em
balmed and treasured up on pur
pose to a life beyond life." Mil-

ton.
"The real use of all knowledge

is this, that we should dedicate
that reason which was given us
by God for the use and advantag-
es of man." Bacon.

"lie that bvetb a book will nev
er want & faithful friend, a whole
some counsellor, a cheerful com-pan- un,

an effectual comforter."
Isaac Barrow.
"Men are equal; it is not birth

but worth that makes the differ-
ence." Voltaire.

"Whatever things were writ
ten aforetime, were written for
our learning." Rom. xv :4. Vul
gate.

"And tbe book is delivered un
to him that is not learned, saying
Road this, I pray thee." Isaiah
xalx i 12

"The world Is founded on

What Thousands of Women

Can Tell You
Thousands of women can give you hundreds of

reasons for serving Beardsley's Shredded Codfish.
They know its convenience. They know its econ-

omy. They know the delicious meals it makes.

They know how it delights their families. Every
time they serve it, they add to their fame as good cooks.

And they know the pleasing variety it means in their
meals. ..They serve it a new way 'every week. And each
time they bring out a new taste.

BEARDS LEYS
TRADE

See The Advantages
AU these women who serve Beards-ley- 's

Shredded Codfish enjoy count-
less advantages over the women who
don't

They are never worried about what
to have for a new and tempting; meal.

They serve Shredded Codfish Balls.
Or they have it Creamed. Or with
Macaroni. Or they make a Shredded
Codfish Omelet or Souffle. Or Chops

Croquettes Kedgeree. Or they
prepare it in other ways.

And they don't go to any bother or
trouble.

Any way that they serve it, they
have it ready for the table in less time
than it takes to make coffee.

For tli is delicious fish food is ready
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THE PACKAGE WITH THE RED BAND
Lined with wax-pape- r. No pr.rr-tlv- e

whttTr,Ufe the parent and rlneat
alt. Also packed In tin and Uu,

of
Deefi Peanut Butter.

thoughts and ideas, not cotton
and iron." Emerson.
"Oh sweet voice ! Much welcome

sound.
Of mother tongue in foreign land"

CLEAR K DQE.

Goethe.

Harry N. Henry, of Dudley,
spent part of last week here, vis
iting father and killing some
game.

James Myers, of Orbisonia, is
spending sometime with friends
here.

Mrs. J. P. Kerlin has been on
the sick list during tbe past few
days.

T. C Appleoy and wife spent
from Friday until Monday with

former's sister, Mrs.
Morgan, at Neelyton.

Mrs. Bert Henry and little
daughters Mabel, Grace, and Al-

ice, of Cove, spent a part of
last week with her parents, John
P. Kerlin and wife.

J. A Henry was a county seat
visitor a couple of days last week,

McCtellan Kerlin. who is living
with hm uncle, G. McCiellan Ker-
lin, at Gracey, spent from Friday
until Monday with aunt, Ce-

celia Anderson, at the Kerlin
homestead.

Mrs. VYm. L. Fields, who has
erysipelas, is improving.

Rev. Harry Moyer has closed
bis series of meetings.

Arthur Kerlin spent last week
with bis sister, Mrs. Harry Wi-bl-

at Hastontown.
John Henry recently returned

from Florida, where he bad been
employed in an orange grove for
sometime.

Mary J. Fields spent a few
days visiting her brother, J. H.
Fields and family, recently.

Miss Nellie Kern spent from
Friday until Sunday with her sis-

ter, Mrs. O L. Henry.
Tbe new Grange Hall is near

completion.
Ruth, tbe little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel H. Henry, who
baa intermittent fever, is now
able to sit up.

Naugle, of Burnt Cabins,
was at this place on business one
day last week.

Rev. MoGarvey preached here
Suuday afternoon. ,'

Subscribe for the Mews.

to cook the
package.

instant they open the

What They Save
And see what these women save by

serving Beardsley's Shredded Codfish.
One package makes a full meal for

five Yet the cost 's only ten cents.
Anything else half so good for

breakfast or lunch would cost three or
four times as much.

Just To Please Your Family
We have told you what thousands

of women know.
You will thank us for, telling you,

when you try Beardsley's Shredded
Codfish. You will find that all we
have told you is true.

And your . folks will thank you if
you serve this fine food tomorrow.
They will be more than delighted
with this new kind of meal.

But please see that you get Beards-
ley's the package with the red band,
l'or Beardsley's is the only Shredded
Csxlnsh. Our wonderful Shredding
process is patented. Beardsley'a is
the kind all people like.

Ask Grocer for Free Book
Ask your grocer for our book of

tempting new recipes.
Or write us we will send you the

book and with it a generous sample of
Beardsley's Shredded Codfish.

J. W. Beardsley's Sons
474-47- 8 Greenwich St., New

Somt Our Other Pure Food Products!
Acme Sliced Bacon l Acme Sliced Dried Acme

his

the Roy

the

his
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York

Col. John VV. Avirett, publisher
of the Cumberland EvemngTimes
pleaded guilty in the United
States district court Saturday tt
an indictment charging him with
violating the United States statue
against gift enterprises depend
ent upon chance, and was fined
$20. The alleged violation con
Bisted in the publication in Tbe
Times on October 13 last of an
advertisement telling where tick
ets for a raffle could be obtained

f(MI)ltl'1Htl1ltlVtWl(ntlftMIHIit(-ntinnittiiiaMM-

FAMILY FAVOMTI
ILLUr.llNATEKG

OIL
makes the light that rests the eye.
Nearest approach to natural sun
light known.

Most economical too bams to
the very last drop without readjust
ing wick. Does not cbar, smoke or
"smell." Clear, water-whit- e, free
from sediment. Not to be compared
wun ordinary tank wagon ou.

k your dealer to sens yoo siit ef
th original barrnl. Then you hare
the purest, ksst Isms ell suds.

u.trni v imi afBtrct aa
noepenueni himti --r

PITTSBURG, PA.
Abo makers of Waverl? Boeelal Auto OH

Boa Waverly tianolinas.

BBC

Notice of Aooual Medlar.
A meeting of the Shareholders

ot The First National Bank of
McConnellsburg will be held at
its Banking House on Tuesday,
January 11th, 1910 betweon the
hours of 12 o'clock m.' and 2 o'-

clock p. m. for the election of
Director?, for the ensuing year

Merrill W. Nace,
Cisbier.

t. Milium fjKUgR, 1 In tie Court of Coiq- -
V. J mim PIm.. i.f b'lillun 11. tun

Amkib K. Umusu. i tv. of tii. I, Muroa Terot
I Hint.

TO ANNIE E. UNUER, Us respondeat ebore
uuaivai

Please take notice that an application for s
amiru naa Dan louae in us auove oaM. up-o- u

the alienation thai rou hnva wllfull nd
malloiouaiy deaerted tlui UlMsllant sod abarnted
jrouracK from but babitnllun without a reaaoe-sbl- a

oauaa for, and durlug th term aod aoaoe
of, two ynara. Il raaaott of your dafault In
not ailnic an anawer. the oa b.ta. beo rtifer
rod to me a tnuatnr, l nave axed rtalray
the IHlta day of Meoomber, 1910. at t ololock A.
M . aa the lima, and niy oftlua in MuC'onnclla- -
nurir, I";., a. ina pines, tor inning tenuuion la
tha oauaa, whan auu wuer you uiuy ntteud,

ANU K LYNCH.

II IB. It,
felaater.

MoOoBUeUaburf, Pa,

THE

Tbe Greatest Newspaper of Its Type.

It Always Telle The News As It
IS. Promptly and Fully,

Read la Every EfljIUa-Speskl- Country.

It has Invariably been the treat ef
fort of the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edition of
the New York World to publish the
news Impartially in order that It may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened.' It tells the truth, Irrespec-
tive of party, and for that reason It
baa achieved a position with the pub
lic unique among papers of Ha class.'

If you want tbe news as It really Is,
subscribe to tbe Thrlce-a-Wee- k edi-
tion of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and it thus practically a
dally at the price of a weekly.

THE THIUCE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $1.00
per year, and this payt for 156 papers.
We offer this unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for 11.75.

The regular subscription price of
tho two papers is $2.00.

Western Maryland Eaflroai Company.

In Effect September 20. 1909.
Trains leave Hanoook aa follows;

No. 6 B.W a. m. (daily) for Hafreratown, Bal
timore, yy nynenDoro, unambersburg,

nd Intermediate.
No. 410 OH a. m. (week d th) Baltimore. Get- -

lynQurg, x or ana intermediate.
Mo. I t M p m. (week daya) Baltimore and In

termediate atationa. Ventlbule train
with observation bullet oar.

No. I a W a. m. (week daya) Cumberland, and
Intermediate.

No. I 12.1 j m. (we dsya) Utile Orleans,
uiq Town, uuniDcriana. eiu ns and
went. Vestibule train with observation
Dunet ear.

No. .4Sp. m (dally) leaves Baltimore 4.15
p. m., ttugeratown 7.4C p. m.

All trains make connection at Hruoevlll far
Frederick and train 0 and 4 for points north
ind at Baltimore (Union Station) for 1'hlla,
jeipnm ana new xora,

F. M. HOWEI.L, O. W. MYERS,
Oen. Pass. Aet. Agent.

'""ISOLDS Ittrim
6CJt&I.G0

BOTTIE fRIE
AMD AU7HR0AT AND ti'KS TR0U3LES

GlAffiNTD $A7SrACTOflr'

L W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos J Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing tbe people of
Fulton county that he Is prepared
to furnlah High Grade Pianos and"
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of tbe

LESTER
t a PIANOS

an Instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he la prepared jn short no-
tice to tune pianos or repair or
gens.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen In the home of Geo. B. Mel-lot- t,

McConnellsburg. ,
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

L.W. FUHK,
NtEDMORE, PA. .

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

f a..LIGHT RUNNINGS
LHEWUClMrV

IXvoo want elthrra VlhratlngRhnltle. Rotary
tlUuttUi or a Ulucle Thnud ICAaia otthAl

tk'Wtus llaulilus write Ui

THf IIW NDMI IEWINI MiCHIIl COMPAVT

Oranas, Meuset.
llaay tawing machlnaa arc and. to Mil regard! ol

ualiir, kul lbs H llarae U nad to waaa.
Ouf suaraaly HWlMtMl

(toM f Mlbria4 damlars saulr

Has) avaMl lags)

GENERAL MHECTORY.

PrldntJudKf,-H- n, S Mo. 8t,
Hoop" " "u""ri, j.

i'rotbonotary. rne A.IHstrlot Attoruey-Kra- uk P. I yoStT1''
TrebMirer-i'har- let U. btevenaSheriff Jeff Hurrta.
iwputy hherlff-- A. D. Hohman.Jurv laminlu,lnh.Kih,biJ ..

Truai. """u K0t. A.
Audltore-W- m. Wink, D. H. Mycm. n
Co. Coinmlfwlonern KmnnuelSharp. lMinlHl W. Cn mcr. Re'er, J, g

Sine.. ThomaVV. Hioun. ii. """on
B. Shaffncr, John i: isipea. W kirkS' M

I.vni-- h H V mi i i. ..STL."1 F. I

BOROIOU OFFICERS,

Justice of the Pence -.-) no. P. Conrad
steak,

Oouncllmen- - Thonmi. Hamll, Paul wi0h,nt""- - X?hV 'c,. Harry .low. n i'tt i v Miiinnr. "h

chool Dtrrotorm John Hnm.... .
Joliet. m: (v. Naoe: amtt- - a
Hoard of Health-Jo- hn P.IrwIo.T. p ; oeorue W. Haya. aeSv t1 i'Lynch. John W. Moaner, u r r.

TERMS OP COURT.

The first tarm nf l.h rv...- - . -wvurba OI fiton count v In tha s...v.n .

nTsi7 lowing thc;rssu
third x00 tePn. commences

.. oath.
1 . .UBiVU M s O'clockn . m .

The third tnrm nn ft, a

at 10 o'cTock aVm. 01 JuM.

i ne iourtn term on the first Mondty
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CUt'RCUES.

Presbyterian. rim ti, tm...

10:30 an alternate SnnH". it,!1!!
every Sunday. Christian Endeavor itu.ou. iiajnr meeting weaoesdaT sva.7.nA All j, ...w. nn are curaiauy Invited,

MlCTHOniST KPlgmn.l T. n n.
Bryner, Pastor, Sunday Schooi
at :30 a. m. Preaching every othwSunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sundav eveninlr at 7 no ir.,lw - AsfJTt III LII

League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meetlniThursday evening at 7:00.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN Hev. J. L

Grove. Pastor.
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn- -

iuk at iu;ou, ana every otner Sundsjevening at 7:00. The altnmata RoKt,..l
evenings are used by the Young Peo.pie's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m,
rrayer meewng weanesaay evening
ejpaf s aw

JjTJTHERAN-Re- v. Cl
vlnFassoldPasior. Sunday school 9:1S
a. m. Preaohincr evnrv ntha Sn.j..
luui umg uu xu.oy ana every otner oun
uay evening at T.w. Hrl8tian En.
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meetlnf
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. Rlce.Pai- -
tor. Sundav school at B:30 a. m

Preaching on alternate Sabbaths tt
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m, Christian
Endeavor at. 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet
ing on weanesaay evening at 7:00,

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'ConnellsburgLodM
No. 744 meets every Friday evening la
me uievenger'B iiau in xacuonneili- -

Durg.
Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meeti

every Saturday evening In the New Hall
at r ort ijittieton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. ' 607 meeti
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows- - nan at wens Tannery.

Earrlsonvllle Lodge No. 710 meeti
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hail at tiarrlsonvllle.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meeti ev
ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellowi1
uaii at JNew urenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meeti
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meeti la
McConnellsburg in Cleveneer's Hall
the first Saturday in every month ati
p. m.

Washington Camo. No. 650. P. 0.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor-

Tugcarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first rod third Mood a)
evening in Clevenger'f Rail, McCo-
nnellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 407, P. 0. S.

A., of New Grenada, meets every Sa-
turday evening In P. O. S. ot A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 564, P. 0.8.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Ball.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

569, meets every Saturday, on or juit
preceding full moon lit Lash ley balli
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley. .

Woman's Relief Corps, No. So

meets at same date and place at 4 p.n
Gen. D. B. McKibbin Post dNo.101

G. A. 8., meets the second an fourll
Saturdays in each month at Pleasant
Ridge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. 0.
U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear
Uidge every Saturday evening.

The Aspasla Rebekab Lodge, I. 0.
O. F., of Harrlsonville, meets the In
and 3d Wednesday of each month, la
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrlsonville.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1366, P. of

H. , meets the first and third Friday
nights each month in Jr. O. U. A.
Hall.
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Succeed when everytldng else tails.
In) nervous prostration and tetnals
weakness they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have teetined.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVCn AND
STOMACH TROUCLB

tt is the best inedtr.loe ever told
over diDftgUt's counter.


